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One of the key re quire ments re lated to suc cess ful uti li za tion of plasma tech nol ogy
as an oil-free backup sys tem for coal ig ni tion and com bus tion sta bi li za tion in
power plant boil ers is pro vi sion of prop erly reg u lated pul ver ized coal dis tri bu tion
to the feed ducts lead ing the fuel mix ture to a burner. Proper reg u la tion of coal dis -
tri bu tion is deemed es sen tial for achiev ing an ad e quate pul ver ized coal con cen tra -
tion in the zone where ther mal plasma is be ing in tro duced. The said can be ef fi -
ciently achieved by in stal la tion of sta tion ary lou ver in the coal-air mix ing duct
ahead of the feed ducts of a burner. The pa per ad dresses nu mer i cal sim u la tion of a
two-phase flow of air-pul ver ized coal mix ture in the mix ing ducts, ana lys ing the ef -
fects of par ti cle size dis tri bu tion on pul ver ized coal dis tri bu tion to the burner feed
ducts. Nu mer i cal sim u la tion was per formed us ing the FLUENT 6.3 com mer cial
code and re lated poly-dis persed flow mod ule, based on the PSI-CELL ap proach.
Nu mer i cal ex per i ments have been per formed as sum ing a mono-dis persed solid
phase with par ti cle di am e ter rang ing from 45 mm to 1200 mm. Dis tance be tween the 
lou ver blades and the re sult ing ef fect on the flow pro file was ana lysed as well. Re -
sults ob tained in di cate that the size of coal par ti cles con sid er ably in flu ence the
over all solid phase dis tri bu tion. While fine par ti cles, with di am e ters at the lower
end of the above spec i fied range, al most fully fol low the stream lines of the con tin u -
ous phase, coarser par ti cles, which hit the lou ver blades, de flect to wards the ther -
mal plasma zone. In this man ner, a de sired phase con cen tra tion in the con sid ered
zone can be reached. For the said rea son, in stal la tion of sta tion ary lou ver have
been deemed a very ef fi cient way to in duce phase sep a ra tion, pri mar ily due to more
pro nounced im pact of the in stalled lou ver on dis crete phase flow then the im pact on 
the flow of the con tin u ous phase.
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In tro duc tion
In stead of tra di tional sys tems where oil is be ing used as a backup fuel to sup port the
coal ig ni tion and com bus tion, in the Unit A of the ther mal power plant (TPP) Nikola Tesla, low
tem per a ture plasma gen er a tors have been in stalled in the burner feed duct of mills no. 2 and 5 of
the boiler no. 1. The main ad van tage pro vided by the said as sem bly is the use of pul ver ized coal
in stead of im ported oil. In or der for the spec i fied sys tem to pro vide re quired com bus tion sup port 
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and op er ate prop erly it is nec es sary to achieve ap pro pri ate mass con cen tra tion of pul ver ised coal 
in the coal-air mix ture flow ing through the burner feed ducts. The re quired coal con cen tra tion
equals 0.23. The spec i fied coal-air mix ture, af ter be ing formed in the mills, is dis trib uted to eight 
feed ducts sup ply ing the burner with the fuel, four of them equipped with elec tric arc plasma
gen er a tors. Each plasma gen er a tor has an out put of ap prox i mately 100 kW and is able to lo cally
heat up the air up to 5000 K.
In a case when flow reg u la tion is not pro vided, the stream of pul ver ized coal is evenly
dis trib uted to each burner feed duct, re sult ing in coal con cen tra tion in the mix ture which is
lower than the above men tioned crit i cal value. It is there fore deemed nec es sary to in tro duce a
de vice for pul ver ized coal re dis tri bu tion, to be po si tioned in front of the in lets of the burner feed
ducts. The said de vice would in crease coal con cen tra tion in the feed ducts equipped with plasma 
gen er a tors. Clas si fier-type de vices for pul ver ized coal re dis tri bu tion have al ready been used but 
have not been able to pro vide de sired level of phase sep a ra tion. The pa per anal y ses pos si ble so -
lu tion to the above men tioned prob lem pro vided through in stal la tion of ad di tional pul ver ized
coal re dis tri bu tion sys tem based on the sys tem of sta tion ary lou vers. The spec i fied so lu tion was
pro posed due to the good re sults achieved by in stal la tion of sim i lar sys tems in many power
plants in Eu rope. The ba sic ad van tages of sta tion ary lou vers uti li sa tion for pul ver ized coal re -
dis tri bu tion are: (1) rel a tively low ad di tional pres sure drop of about 100 Pa and con se quently
small im pact on the proper mill op er a tion and (2) easy con trol of pul ver ized coal dis tri bu tion re -
sult ing from the fact that some lou vers may be de signed as non-sta tion ary, i. e. with an ad just -
able in cli na tion angle.
The main ob jec tive of the re search pre sented in the pa per was to ex am ine the ef fi -
ciency of lou ver uti li za tion as an in stru ment for re dis tri bu tion of pul ver ized coal to the burner
feed ducts. Pa ram e ters de ter min ing the flow pat tern of coal-air mix ture are the fol low ing: length 
and in cli na tion an gle of lou ver blades, spac ing be tween the blades, and the an gle of sta tion ary
lou vers in the feed duct. In or der to achieve op ti mal re sults with the ad di tion of the lou ver sys -
tem it was nec es sary to per form de tail anal y sis of the ef fects im posed by cer tain pa ram e ters, i. e.
to de ter mine flow pro file of the coal-air mix ture and the coal and air flow dis tri bu tion to the
burner feed duct. Nu mer i cal flow model and cor re spond ing com puter sim u la tion rep re sent an
op ti mal tool for ac com plish ing the spec i fied tasks. Nu mer i cal mod el ling and com puter sim u la -
tion en able easy vari a tion of the most im por tant flow pa ram e ters and anal y sis of re sult ing ef -
fects, lead ing to the fi nal con clu sion on the op ti mal val ues of spe cific pa ram e ters. For this rea -
son, for many years nu mer i cal sim u la tion of two-phase dis persed flow has been con sid ered to be 
the most ap pro pri ate tool for the spec i fied pur pose. Ex per i men tal ver i fi ca tion of nu mer i cal com -
pu ta tion is usu ally per formed only for a few char ac ter is tic cases. If com pu ta tional re sults show
good agree ment with data ob tained from the re lated mea sure ments, the nu mer i cal model is
deemed ver i fied. Be sides, the con sid ered ap proach sig nif i cantly re duces as so ci ated re search
costs. In ac cor dance with the above said, a thor ough nu mer i cal anal y sis have been per formed,
ana lys ing the im pact of lou vers in stal la tion on the flow pat tern of the con sid ered mix ture, as
well as the im pact of a dis tance be tween the lou ver blades on the flow dis tri bu tion to the burner
feed ducts. Such anal y sis is spe cially im por tant for the mills in stalled in TPP Nikola Tesla since
ge om e try of the mills, as well as their op er at ing pa ram e ters, vary sig nif i cantly from one mill to
an other. The said means that a so lu tion de ter mined to be ef fi cient in the case of one par tic u lar
mill can not be au to mat i cally im ple mented to the oth ers, i. e. not with out a pre lim i nary anal y sis
of the re sult ing ef fects. Oth er wise, be sides not be ing able to pro vide re sults de sired, lou ver in -
stal la tion may even cause a com plete mal func tion of the mill, in duced by the large pres sure drop 
through the lou vers. Anal y sis of the ef fects im posed by all rel e vant pa ram e ters of lou ver ge om e -
try on flow char ac ter is tics has not been dis played in the pa per, but was pre sented in a tech ni cal
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re port [1, 9, 10]. Data pre sented in the Tech ni cal re port have shown that the said pa ram e ters
could be cru cial in es tab lish ing a par tic u lar flow pro file and pro vi sion of re quired phase sep a ra -
tion. Thus, the pa per only pres ents a por tion of com pre hen sive nu mer i cal re search car ried out
for the pur pose of con sid er ing the ef fects of lou vers in stal la tion on dis tri bu tion of pul ver ized
coal to the burner feed ducts. The pa per ad dresses the ef fects of par ti cle size dis tri bu tion and the
num ber of lou ver blades, which are deemed the most im por tant pa ram e ters de ter min ing the dis -
crete-phase flow pat tern.
Two-phase (pul ver ized coal – air mix ture) flow mod el ling
There is no doubt that de vel op ment of orig i nal mod els and re spec tive nu mer i cal codes
rep re sent the best way to ob tain ap pro pri ate nu mer i cal so lu tion for a par tic u lar en gi neer ing
prob lem. The said ap proach is deemed to be the most re li able and the most ac cu rate. Many ex -
am ples of such two-phase mod els can be found in the lit er a ture. How ever, the said ap proach is
rather ex pen sive and the en tire pro cess is long-last ing. On the other hand, com mer cial com pu ta -
tional fluid dy nam ics (CFD) codes have re cently achieved such a high level of ef fi ciency and ac -
cu racy that their use in the re search ac tiv i ties world wide has dem on strated that the ones can be
suc cess fully used for sim u la tion of high-com plex ity flows. Such flows, for ex am ple, de velop in
the duct be hind the mill which is equipped with the sys tem of sta tion ary lou vers. It is of course
nec es sary for the user of such code to be pro vided with a pos si bil ity to “in ter vene” in the code, i.
e. to ad just a gen eral model to the par tic u lar prob lem in ques tion. In the com mer cial soft ware
FLUENT, ver sion 6.18, this could be eas ily achieved us ing the “user-de fined func tions”. The
soft ware also con tains an in te grated modulus for com pu ta tion of poly-dis persed mix ture flows.
For the said rea sons the spec i fied soft ware has been se lected to be used for flow sim u la tion in
the re search pre sented.
A phys i cal model de vel oped in this modulus in cor po rates all main fea tures of mod els
de scribed in the ref er ence doc u ments [2-5]. The model is based on Lagrangian ap proach of par -
ti cle track ing, with phase cou pling han dled by the PSI-CELL model and sto chas tic par ti cle mo -
tion model which has taken into ac count all rel e vant forces (drag force, lift force, Magnus force
etc.). Coal par ti cles were as sumed to be spher i cal. Ef fects of tur bu lence on par ti cle dis per sion
were pre dicted us ing the model of tur bu lent ed dies in the con tin u ous phase. De scribed nu mer i -
cal mod el ling re sulted in de fined coal par ti cle tra jec to ries, with spec i fied par ti cle po si tion and
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Drag co ef fi cient, CD, was cal cu lated us ing the fol low ing ex pres sion:
C a a aD = + +1 2 32Re Re
(4)
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where co ef fi cients a1, a2, and a3 are a func tion of the Re and were taken from the ob ser va tions of
Morsi et al. [6].
Equa tion (1) in cor po rates an ad di tional force 
r
F  that in some cases may be deemed im -
por tant. The spec i fied equa tion term in cludes Saffman lift force, ad di tional mass force, and ad -
di tional force due to the pres sure gra di ent in the fluid.
The Saffman lift force equa tion was ob tained from the work of Li et al. [7] and rep re -
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where K = 2.59 and dij is a de for ma tion ten sor.
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Ad di tional lift force due to the pres sure gra di ent in the fluid is ob tained from the fol -
low ing equa tion:
r r rF = ⋅∇r
r p
pu u (7)
The tra jec tory equa tions are solved by stepwise in te gra tion of the eq. (1) over dis crete
time steps, which yield the par ti cle ve loc ity in ev ery point along the tra jec tory. In te gra tion of the 
eq. (1) de notes the in te gra tion of three sca lar equa tions (one for each di rec tion). As sum ing that
the term in the equa tion con tain ing the body forces re mains con stant over each time in ter val
(this as sump tion is jus ti fied by the fact that these ad di tional forces are of much lower in ten sity
than the drag force or the in flu ence of tur bu lent fluc tu a tion of the con tin u ous phase ve loc ity) the











where tp is par ti cle re lax ation time. Equa tion (8) was solved us ing a trap e zoidal nu mer i cal
scheme.
Tur bu lent par ti cle dis per sion was mod elled us ing a sto chas tic track ing ap proach.
Based on the spec i fied ap proach, tur bu lent par ti cles dis per sion is pre dicted by in te grat ing the
tra jec tory equa tion of in di vid ual par ti cles, whereby us ing the in stan ta neous fluid ve loc ity u u+ ′
along the par ti cle path.
Task for mu la tion
Ge om e try of the flow do main is shown in fig. 1a. Close to the side walls two plates
have been in tro duced, aimed to pre vent the par ti cle ag glom er a tion near the walls. Plasma gen er -
a tors were placed in four burner feed ducts on the right-hand side of the do main de picted, also
equipped with blades for duct clos ing or open ing. Dur ing the en tire com pu ta tional pe riod the
blades were held in a half-open po si tion, as in di cated in the fig ure. Lou vers were po si tioned in
front of the four left-hand ducts not con tain ing plasma gen er a tors (in ac cor dance with the ba sic
idea to de crease coal con cen tra tion in plasma-free ducts and in the same time in crease the con -
cen tra tion in feed ducts equipped with plasma gen er a tors), across the en tire width of the duct.
The lou ver blades were 120 mm long and 10 mm thick. The in cli na tion an gle to ward the hor i -
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zon tal plane was 20°. The pa per pres ents re sults ob tained with lou vers com pris ing 5 and 6
blades. Since the duct width is con stant and equals ap prox i mately 1.5 m, a 2-D flow do main cal -
cu la tion has been per formed. A part of the nu mer i cal grid ob tained is shown in fig. 1b. As seen
in the fig ure, the grid close to the lou ver blades is finer than the grid in the straight duct. Uti li za -
tion of finer grid was nec es sary due to the in ten sive tur bu lent ef fects in the con sid ered re gion. It
is also no tice able that tran si tion from finer to the coarser grid was made grad u ally. The to tal
num ber of con trol vol umes equalled 38000.
Par cels (com pu ta tional par ti cles rep re sent ing a large num ber of real par ti cles of the
same char ac ter is tics) en tered the flow do main through the en tire duct width, start ing from 120
start ing points uni formly dis trib uted across the en trance sec tion. Time step be tween two suc ces -
sive in ser tions was 5×10–4 s, with the time pe riod of each in ser tion of 2s (in fact, 4s in ac cor dance 
with a com ment pro vided be low). In this man ner, dis crete phase ve loc ity and con cen tra tion
fields were de ter mined based on sta tis ti cal data pro cess ing of in for ma tion ob tained from
480000 par cels. The spec i fied num ber of par cels in cluded in the sta tis ti cal anal y sis was deemed
high enough to en sure rep re sen ta tive sta tis ti cal re sults. In fact, dur ing the nu mer i cal sim u la tion
per formed much higher num ber of par cels has been mon i tored, but the data ob tained from the
ad di tional par cels had not been sta tis ti cally pro cessed. The said was mainly due to the re quire -
ment re lated to the steady-state con di tions that needed to be reached in both phases, mean ing
that data re cord ing started only af ter the par cels had filled the en tire flow do main. With such
large num ber of pro cessed par cels and steady-state con di tions reached in both phases, it was
pos si ble to use a non-sta tion ary (Lagrangian) dis crete phase model for steady-state sim u la tion.
In or der to ob tain de sired sta tis ti cal data, a spe cial user-de fined func tion (sub rou tines in the
orig i nal code which pro vides the user with a pos si bil ity to in ter vene in the code) was de fined.
Ini tial con di tions for the com pu ta tion per formed were ob tained from the mea sure ment
of mass flow rates of both coal-air mix ture and pul ver ized coal, as well as the mix ture tem per a -
ture. The spec i fied mea sure ments were con ducted in 2007 on the mill no. 5 in stalled in the Unit
B1 of the TPP Nikola Tesla. The said mea sure ments rep re sented only a por tion of the over all
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Fig ure 1. (a) Ge om e try 
of the flow do main; 
(b) Nu mer i cal grid in a 
sec tion of the flow 
do main
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Figure 2. (a) Particle size distribution, % by weight; (b) Velocity profiles for the geometry
with six louver blades
Figure 3. Flow pattern in the vicinity of the louver blades as indicated by velocity vectors
mea sure ments car ried out by Vin~a In sti tute of Nu clear Sci ences (Lab o ra tory for Ther mal En gi -
neer ing and En ergy) with an aim to ex am ine the op er a tion of five mills and a boiler in stalled in
the Unit B1 of TPP Nikola Tesla. The main goal of the mea sure ments was to get an in sight into
the power plant op er a tion fol low ing the re fur bish ment of the unit, in or der to op ti mise the plant
per for mance. Mea sure ments in cluded an es ti ma tion of mill ca pac i ties, fine ness of pul ver i za -
tion, coal mois ture, pres sure drop, flow rate of pul ver ised coal dis trib uted to each burner, O2
con cen tra tion in recirculation duct, etc.
It was as sumed that the coal-air mix ture was char ac ter ised by a uni form ve loc ity of
24.8 m/s at the in let of the flow do main and that the tem per a ture of the mix ture equalled 180 °C.
Based on the par ti cle size anal y sis, six char ac ter is tic coal par ti cle sizes (45 µm, 80 µm, 150 µm,
400 µm, 700 µm, 1.200 µm di am e ters) were se lected. As so ci ated par ti cle size dis tri bu tion in the
poly-dis persed mix ture of pul ver ized coal is shown in fig. 2a.
Re sults of the nu mer i cal sim u la tion
A char ac ter is tic flow ve loc ity of the con tin u ous phase (for the case with six lou ver
blades in stalled) is shown in fig. 2b. In or der to pro vide a closer in sight into the con sid ered flow
pat tern a few char ac ter is tic stream lines were also pre sented. Flow pat tern in the con tin u ous phase
de vel oped close to the lou ver blades, as in di cated by ve loc ity vec tors, is pre sented in fig. 3.
Fig ures 4 and 5 show a par cel dis tri bu tion in the flow do main at one in stant of time un -
der steady-state con di tions for each of the six the above men tioned par ti cle sizes and for five and 
six lou ver blades in stalled, re spec tively.
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Figure 4. Steady-state particle distribution in the flow domain at one instant of time for 5 louver blades
installed: (a) d = 45 mm; (b) d = 80 mm; (c) d = 150 mm; (d) d = 400 mm;  (e) d = 700 mm; (f) d = 1200 mm
In or der to ana lyse the ef fects of par ti cle size dis tri bu tion on the con cen tra tion pro file of
pul ver ized coal, it was nec es sary to in tro duce a mono-dis persed flow of pul ver ized coal at the in let 
of flow do main. In or der to ob tain flow dis tri bu tion of poly-dis persed mix ture to the burner feed
ducts it was nec es sary to cal cu late the mass flow rate of par tic u lar frac tion in burner ducts based on 
the re lated mass rate in the poly-dis persed mix ture (fig. 2). The spec i fied com pu ta tion method is
by all means the most ac cu rate. In such ap proach, how ever, each frac tion needs to be com puted
sep a rately, there fore mak ing the com pu ta tion very time-con sum ing. The com pu ta tion time may
be re duced by ana lys ing the flow of poly-dis persed mix ture in the flow do main de vel oped. The
size of each par ti cle can be gen er ated stochastically, based on the par ti cle size dis tri bu tion pre -
sented in fig. 2. Thus, in stead of com put ing ev ery frac tion sep a rately, only one com pu ta tion needs
to be per formed. The method based on a poly-dis persed flow com pu ta tion is less ac cu rate since
the over all num ber of track par ti cles in this sit u a tion is rep re sen ta tive of not one, as in the case of
mono-dis persed flow, but of all frac tions con sid ered. Still, if dif fer ences be tween the re sults of
such com pu ta tion and the re sults ob tained by com put ing each frac tion sep a rately are found to be
rel a tively small, the use of less time-con sum ing method would be ap pro pri ate. Com par i son of the
re sults ob tained uti liz ing the two ap proaches con sid ered is pre sented in fig. 6.
Anal y sis of the re sults ob tained
In or der to reach the main re search ob jec tive, i. e. to in crease the con cen tra tion of pul -
ver ized coal in the ther mal plasma zones, it is nec es sary for the in stalled lou ver to in duce ap pro -
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Figure 5. Steady-state particle distribution in the flow domain at one instant of time for 6 louver blades
installed: (a) d = 45 mm; (b) d = 80 mm; (c) d = 150 mm; (d) d = 400 mm; (e) d = 700 mm; (f) d = 1200 mm
pri ate phase sep a ra tion. The said means that air must be al lowed to pass be tween the lou ver
blades. Nu mer i cal sim u la tion with var i ous lou ver types has shown that the key fac tor for ef fi -
cient phase sep a ra tion is a dis tance be tween two ad ja cent lou ver blades. If two ad ja cent blades
are po si tioned too close to one an other, the recirculation zone be hind the blades could be large
enough to com pletely pre vent the flow. Anal y sis of the gas flow pat tern shown in figs. 2b and 3
in di cates that recirculation zones es tab lished were not wider than the lou ver blades. There fore it
is con cluded that lou ver com pris ing not more than 6 blades does not pre vent the air to flow into
the plasma-free burner ducts, in that way en abling the re quired phase sep a ra tion.
Qual i ta tive anal y sis of the re sults pre sented in figs. 4 and 5 and quan ti ta tive anal y sis of 
those pre sented in fig. 7, where nor mal ised steady-state dis tri bu tion of pul ver ized coal to the
burner ducts are shown for each of the six par ti cle sizes se lected, pro vided an in sight into the re -
la tion be tween the coal con cen tra tion pro file and the coal par ti cle size. Fig ures 4 and 5 clearly
in di cate sig nif i cant dif fer ences in dis tri bu tion of coal par ti cles of dif fer ent sizes. The fin est par -
ti cles with the low est in er tia fol low the stream lines of the con tin u ous phase pretty ac cu rately, di -
ag o nally pass ing be tween the lou ver blades. The said blades do not af fect the par ti cle mo tion.
With an in crease in the par ti cle di am e ter the in er tia of the par ti cles in creases and so does the hor -
i zon tal dis tance the par ti cle can travel af ter hit ting the lou ver blade. In that way, par ti cles are
able to reach the burner ducts equipped with plasma gen er a tors more eas ily. In this man ner the
pres ence of lou ver in creases the coal con cen tra tion in the con sid ered ducts. The im pact of the
con tin u ous phase on the larg est par ti cles is very small, so the par ti cles ei ther pass ver ti cally be -
tween the lou ver blades or hit them and move hor i zon tally, hav ing enough in er tia to reach the
right side wall. The said be hav iour is man i fested by par ti cle ag glom er a tion be hind the right side
plate and con sid er able in crease in the mass flow rate of pul ver ised coal in the ducts equipped
with plasma gen er a tors. As seen in fig. 6, in creased coal con cen tra tion in burner ducts equipped
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Figure 6. Normalized steady state distribution of total coal flow to the burner feed ducts (from the left side 
to the right) for 5 and 6 louver blades installed: (a) d = 45 mm; (b) d = 80 mm; (c) d = 150 mm; (d) d = 400 mm; 
(e) d = 700 mm; (f) d = 1200 mm
with plasma re ac tors is re corded for coal par ti cles hav ing a di am e ter of 150 µm and higher. Still,
it is in ter est ing to note that in crease in par ti cle di am e ter ini tially causes a drop in coal con cen tra -
tion in the last duct (clos est to the right side wall), whereby the said pa ram e ter starts to in crease
only af ter the par ti cle di am e ter reaches 700 µm. The ex pla na tion for such be hav iour is found in a 
ten dency of mid-size coal par ti cles not to closely fol low the gas stream lines, whereby the par ti -
cles which hit the plate po si tioned to the right re flect to ward the cen tral part of the flow do main.
At the same time, in er tia of the mid-size par ti cles hit ting the lou ver blades is still not enough to
en able them to pass across the en tire width of the flow do main and reach the re gion to the right.
The dis crete phase flow pat terns shown in figs. 4 and 5 are quite sim i lar. Dif fer ences in 
coal dis tri bu tion in the two cases con sid ered are rel a tively small (fig. 6). Coarser par ti cles are
more af fected by an in crease in the num ber of lou ver blades when com pared to the fine par ti cles. 
Mass flow rate in ducts equipped with plasma gen er a tors tends to in crease with an in crease in
the number of blades.
Com par i son of the re sults of coal dis tri bu tion to the burner ducts ob tained for sim u -
lated flow of poly-dis persed mix ture in the flow do main vs. the sim u lated flow of mono-dis -
persed mix tures, fig. 7, in di cate very good agree ment be tween the re sults ob tained with the two
ap proaches used. In the case of six lou ver blades in stalled, the re sults ob tained in the pre vi ously
men tioned sim u la tions were al most iden ti cal. In the case of five lou ver blades in stalled, the re -
sults ob tained showed a cer tain, but quite small dis crep ancy. Based on the anal y sis per formed it
is gen er ally con cluded that less time con sum ing ap proach, i. e. poly-dis persed ap proach, can be
used with out sig nif i cantly af fect ing the ac cu racy of the re sults ob tained.
Con clu sions
The pa per ad dresses nu mer i cal anal y sis of the in flu ence of par ti cle fine ness on the ef -
fi ciency of lou vers uti li za tion for flow re di rec tion, as well as phase sep a ra tion in a duct lo cated
af ter the mill and be fore the burner feed ducts, with re spect to the flow di rec tion. The re sults ob -
tained con firmed the gen eral con clu sion (based on the use of lou vers in power plants world -
wide) that lou vers may be ef fi ciently uti lized as a tool for reach ing the above men tioned goals
which could not be achieved by the sole use of tra di tional clas si fi ers. In stal la tion of lou vers
ahead of the burner feed ducts re sults in high enough con cen tra tions of pul ver ized coal in the
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Figure 7. Normalized steady-state distribution of total coal flow to the burner feed ducts for: (a) 5 louver
blades installed; (b) 6 louver blades installed
ducts equipped with plasma gen er a tors for the suc cess ful fuel ig ni tion to be ac com plished. In
this man ner the prin ci ple ob jec tive of the re search con ducted has been suc cess fully achieved.
Still, com bined and si mul ta neous use of both reg u la tion sys tems, i. e. lou vers and clas si fi ers,
should not be ex cluded. Care should be taken to in sure that in stal la tion of lou vers does not cause 
a re duc tion in mill ca pac i ties or self-ig ni tion of pul ver ized coal.
Com par i son of the re sults ob tained by cal cu la tion of each par ti cle frac tion vs. the cal -
cu la tion of poly-dis persed mix ture in di cate small dif fer ences be tween the two meth ods em -
ployed, the dif fer ence be ing smaller than the com pu ta tional er ror. Con se quently, the use of
poly-dis persed mix ture pro vides a few times smaller com pu ta tional time and is there fore rec om -
mended for fu ture anal y sis.
With re spect to the use of nu mer i cal sim u la tion for ana lys ing the in flu ence of lou ver
in stal la tion on the flow pro file, it has been dem on strated that af ter the de vel oped model has been 
ver i fied by com par i son with ex per i men tal data, nu mer i cal sim u la tion may be uti lized as a re li -
able and ef fi cient flow anal y sis tool. Use of com mer cial soft ware pack age FLUENT 6.3 was
deemed ap pro pri ate for the task de fined. Gen er a tion of nu mer i cal grid was quick and con ver -
gence was reached with out any dif fi cul ties. Use of de vel oped user-de fined func tions pro vided
all nec es sary sta tis ti cal flow field pa ram e ters to be ob tained eas ily. In this man ner, a ne ces sity
for ex pen sive, nu mer ous, long last ing and dif fi cult ex per i men tal mea sure ments is con sid er ably
re duced. Ver i fied nu mer i cal model en ables in ves ti ga tion of nu mer ous flow pat terns char ac ter -
ised by dif fer ent flow pa ram e ters and ge om e try, pro vid ing con sid er able as sis tance in find ing the 
op ti mal lou ver de sign. More over, dem on strated im pact of lou ver ge om e try and po si tion on flow 
char ac ter is tics, as well as pro vi sion of par tic u lar re sults which could hardly be in tu itively ex -
pected, con firm that nu mer i cal sim u la tion rep re sents not only con ve nient, but nec es sary tool for
find ing the op ti mal problem solution.
The re search re sults pre sented in the pa per did not ad dress the in flu ence of lou ver in stal -
la tion on mill ca pac i ties and their proper op er a tion. Mea sure ments per formed on mills fol low ing
the lou ver in stal la tion in di cated that mill op er a tion has not been in ter rupted. How ever, there is a
pos si bil ity that proper mill op er a tion would be af fected by in stal la tion of lou vers char ac ter ized by
dif fer ent de sign pa ram e ters. There fore, the in ves ti ga tion of lou ver uti li za tion should be ex tended,
fur ther con sid er ing the cou pled ef fects of par ti cle fine ness and lou ver pa ram e ters on the ve loc ity
and con cen tra tion fields. In ad di tion, the nu mer i cal model em ployed should be ex tended so as to
take into ac count mill char ac ter is tics and op er a tion. In such anal y sis spe cial at ten tion should be
de voted to ad di tional pres sure drop re sult ing from the lou ver in stal la tion.
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